The importance of extension

As a Lion, you understand the difference your club makes in your community, and that’s why it’s important to help start new Lions clubs. But this is just one aspect. There are other important reasons to start new clubs, including the following below:

1. To rejuvenate and grow membership

Club extension grows your number of active volunteers and also helps you:

- Cultivate new resources.
- Boost enthusiasm.
- Generate new and innovative ideas for service and fundraising projects.
- Build leadership skills and new leaders.
- Increase district funds for activities and projects.

2. To build a stronger community

At the end of the day, it’s what Lions do that matters. Starting new clubs:

- Gives communities currently without a Lions club the opportunity to respond to local needs.
- Provides an avenue for community and service-minded individuals to be involved in projects they care about.
- Readies more hands for service.

3. To engage new member types

No two Lions clubs are alike, because no two people are alike. A new club:

- Allows members to establish a unique club culture.
- Prompts younger members to get involved, particularly when the club has a focus on community service projects and utilizes modern communication methods.
- Encourages family membership.
- Removes the uncomfortable issue of seniority and leadership felt by long-time members.
- Enables members with shared interests to form a Specialty Lions club.

4. To help Lions International continue to thrive

We matter, because people know they can count on Lions to pitch in. With new Lions clubs we continue to:

- Enable more Lions to continue making a difference.
- Support the humanitarian work of Lions clubs through LCIF.
- Ensure our members remain as our most sustainable resource.
- It’s impossible to imagine that some communities are still without a Lions club. We became the world’s largest service organization one club at a time, so begin your extension efforts today.